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I Pleaded Guilty were $&98.52, and from third and
fourth class matter, $2i97.22.
Box rent for the three months
amounted to $361.70.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF Tom Bemish appeared In court

yesterday and pleaded guilty of
unlawful possession of intoxicat-
ing lienors. Sentence will be im-
posed IBaturday, the I5th.

UN'S DAY

IKES CHANGE
LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

ord yesterday In the county clerk
office. It was made on December
14. 1915. To each of his four
children he willed $1 each and the
remainder to his wife. The prop-
erty is valued at about $2500. It
was on September 30 that Mr.
Lippold accidentally met his death
in falling from r. tree.

Legal Blanks-- Get
them at The Statesman of

brought suit for the full amount,
1631.97, Fitted at Tyler! Drnj store by Established 18C3:1

Paciric Lodge No. 60,
A. F. & A. M., M. M.
gre Monday evening.- -
AdV. . ri

' '.

an expert In the business. AdT.IlrmM itchlagi Xmv Mod mi
Machine. 175 S. 19th. Mrs.

Breckinridge AdT. Large Graduating Class General Banking BusinessWith an enrollment of 1&7 in

Mrs. Tj. O. C'urtl
fs offering 2 3 per cent discount

making a price of many beautiful
hats at less than wholesale cost.

Adv.
the senior class of the Salem r an Court Room Cuspidor And
ile schools prospects are encourfice. Catalog on application..

AdT.

Kamson Tracks
Are again reduced In price.

See Vick Brothers'; ad in this issue
Advj.

aging for the graduation next Office Hours from. 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.Sawdust Box Are Absent
From Public Places

Ilible ClaiWH JUKomed
MUs Nina McNarywill resume

her weekly Bible study classes for
business girls . beginning with
Monday night. These "classes are
held in the Y.W.C.A. rooms and
business girls are urged to at-

tend. ' ;

year of the largest class In the
Fancv Cambridge VoilOnly 15 Candidates-busi- ness

is good in the way of
Suit for $1000 Colored borders, values to 50

cents, at 23 cents. C. S. Hamil-
ton, Good Furniture.The Bank of Woodburn has

history of the school. Other parts
of the country may have diffi-
culty In keping students in the
higher grades but the indications
are that the graduating class at
the Salem high school will be

those who are willing to serve as
postmaster at Salem. So far there
has appeared at the office 15
wonld-b- e postmasters, asking for

brought suit in the circuit court CLEANLINESS NOTEDagainst Charles hi Ogle and wife
Came From SIawacliusetts -for $1000. alleging that a $1000

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Scfcer-- larger next year and still larger
r3opl Apprrciate

'25 per cent discount on all
trimmed hats at The Curtis Hat
Shop. AdT.

noto dated October 24. 1919 is
due and unpaid. The bank asks macher came from Massachusetts STORES CLOSEthe following year. This year, at

the close of the first week of en Feminine Sex Credited Forto Saljm. They liked the looks
of thines. and as a result have36.

for judgment and that the prop-
erty of the defendants be at-

tached and sold by the sheriff.
rollment, there are 196 students
enrolled as juniors and 336 aspurchased from Leonard Farring- - Improved Appearance of

Illinois Courts
sophomores in attendance at theton lot 77 of the Ewald fruit At 6 O'CLOCK P. M.

the application blanks, which must
be filled out and returned by Oc-

tober 25.

Mnslcal Service
At First Congregational church

this evening, anthems, duets, so-

los; brief talk by pastor. Every-
body Invited.

Flag Etiquette
In traveling about the country

visiting schools. Mrs. M. I. Fu!- -

high school building.Lavr Librar- y- farms, paying $3700.
Box 43.Law library for sale. MirFor Ren-t-Brownsville, Ore. Adv. Salem's Only 'Vaudeville Sho-w- Front office room. Apply Cray

Three feature act3 today. Bligh's CHICAGO, Sept. 14. WoBelle. Adv.

Payment Stoppeo
It. JV De Jordln Has brought

suit In the Marlon county circuit
court against the Pacific Fruit

; and Produce company. He alleges
'that the defendant gavjshira a
check October 3 on Laild & Bush
for J 63 1.9 7 and that it was re-

turned' with notation "payment
stopped. Mr. De Jordln has

man advent Into public Hie isvaudeville theater. Adv. Everyday including Saturdaycausing the gradual but sure ex
More White Parnt tinction of the crock spittoon and;

Post Svstejn for Feet
Broken arches and ether de-

formities corrected without the
use ofj arch supports, casts, pads,
etc., jand without loss of time
from 'your regular occupation.

Buy Ijots in Stayton
The Roman Catholic archbisb the sawdust box In court rooms.!kerson, county superintendent,

notes that a number of teachers
Now that" part of the block on

North Commercial street between according to the I observation ot
Court and Chemeketa streets isdo not understand the flag eti
dazzling In wh'td paint, the otheranette. nor do they know that the

op of the diocese or Oregon has
purchased three lots in Stayton.
The deed is signed by 11 of the
Taylor heirs.

Harriett Reld, first woman arbl-- i
trator of ;he Illinois Industrial;
commission, whose duties takes

Kafoury Bros. J

Portland Cloak and Salt
Drs. White and Marshall, IT. S.law requires the flying of the na Bide of the street la about to start

Miller Mercantile Co.

U. G. Shipley Co.
Bankllttdg. Adv. up a little competition iu the waytional flag during school hours

of putting- - on a new suit of paintThe school law require that the
flag shall be flying except in bad S'ltlo Out of Court' It is said that the two buildings

on the west side of Commercial

her to many of. court houses in'
the state. ?

"The spittoon land Its brother,!
the sawdust box," said Miss Reid.
"are becoming almost as scarce as
the buffalo. Even the boldest and

BHffh's Vaudeville Show
The only one in Salem; three

special acts today. Adv.
Tw0 cases have been settled out

street, owned by Dan J. Fry, will
weather, and that it shall be low-

ered, properly folded and stowed
away each evening after school soon blossom forth 'n new clotnes,of court. One is that of Joseph

Boyeri against B. G. Boedheimer.
and the other the Credit Service
company against G. T. Moisan.

They are occupied by the A. ACoffw Going Uphours.' Clothing Company and the LibWhile flour is going down. erty Exchange.A Classified Ad coffee, and especially the cheap
Will bring you a buyer. Adv. Mill Wood Salmon For Cannlnaer grades, are going up. , The

price has advanced several centsFivfe loads 16-In- ch mill wood,
For best qual'ty and lowestRally Day Program the past few weeks. Peanut but prices at Fitts Market. 444 Court$16.2$. Prompt delivery. Spauld-in- g

Logging Co. Adv.At First Congregational church
Auction Sale of

Furnitnre !

ter is also going up, as this coun St. Phone 211. Adv.

'baddest of men seem to havei
some hesitancy about exhibiting:
before women their fondness tor;
the cud. j

"My work as arbitrator, takes;
me the round of: courthouses and;
city halls, and I note a decided
change for the i better. Public
buildings are much cleaner than
they were ten years ago. I attrib-
ute it to women's advent Into pub-li- e

life.
"Women's clubs, interested in;

community service, are responsi

today. Exercises in Sunday school try does not grow enougn pea
at 10 a. m. nuts to supply the demand and HI Aillre;j T ltVa.ntel

imports must pay 3 cents a pound
Your i (Tioice

Any Davenport in the store,
values up to $175. for only $125.
C. S. Hamilton, Good Furniture.

The American Lesion cost or
Arraigned in Court duty. Salem would like to know the ad

Thos. II. Ince's

"Mother 0' Mine"
' ,
Torchy

Prisma ;

Pathe News

Carl F. A. Beck was arraigned dres3 of Herbert Lightfoot.
In court yesterday, chained witn Worth Reading letter was addressed him care of

the II. S. naval radio school atRefused to Accept $1failure to support h's child. He See what Bligh is going to giveIn petitioning the county court Ch'pipo. From there it was forpleaded not guilty :md i:i out on the Salem show-goin- g people each
$250 bond. No tnao has as yet for an order to sell property In

the estate of Mary A. Dodge, it Thv.rsday. Special bargain day warded to the U. S. receiving ship
at Hampton Roads, then to Great

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1 O'CLOCK ;

665 North Winter Street

Everything in the house goes. Terms cash

HARVEY JONES V ! G. SATTERLEE

ble generally for the women's restj
rooms in courthouses. Women's
influence is seen also in the better!
kept courthouse lawns and the:
settees scattered about. j

"Frequency with which women!

been set for the trial. and night show. Any seat 15 centsdeveloped that Charles Dodge who Lakes, 111., and then o Norfolk.Adv.was willed $1 refused to accept vr.. and finally traveled to . the
the bequest and that it will be de place from whence it started. visit city and county court buildLararer School Attendance

Xew Truck Prices
See Vick Brothers' announce-

ment of a new price on Samson
trucks. Adv.

ings is also quite noticeable now,Hantaan' Glasses Not only is the Salem schools The Addsitts
posited to bis account with the
Marion county clerk. M. B.
KromUng, executor of the estate,
recites in his petition that he has
paid is provided by the will $1

reporting an increased attend Owner, Phone 1177Are now serving their old and AuctioneervS-- i : Easier ana tfeuei
it is not unusual to come across1
women county; officers, and at
several of my hearings, women;
and girls from the various offices

ance, but rural districts are re new patrons in their unusual cawear them and see
porting; a much larger attendance pacity at their house, 352 N. 12th

to eath of the following: Eunice Btreet. Adv.than last year. Mrs. M. L. Ful:

HARTMANBROS.
IIEI

IDDINGS Jonathan G. Iddlngs,
come in to listen to compensation;
cases.Whithey, Mabel Whitney, Grace kerson. county superintendent.

Whitney, Minnie Knight, Sarahthone 1255 Salem, Oregon and W. II. Bailee, school super I am often asked If I handle!205 Union street, October 8 at Knight." Charles II. Whitney and women's cases only. No, I handle;IG.. Hi Whitney. The court set visor, report after visiting schools
for the past week, that more than

9:45 p. m., at the age of 72
years. Resident of Salem for 1C all the cases in the particular vlNOMKING REALTY EXCHANGESNovember 14 as tho date for the half th3 schools have a largeryears. Member of the local lodge Gives Youthful andcinity to which I am sent, and the;

cases range from a pin scratch toihearing. Iattendance this year than last.
a broken back, and from vaccin4

fprtitra a leau H. Conurell twe
Ohos Sny, Hoodlaa and iMricu

fcasM. 1m tntm and drinks. Trade In Reported by Union Abstract
I Company ation to seven year itch."

I.O.O.F. He is survived by the
widow, Sarah A., three sons, C:
W. of Eugene;. E. J. of Eugene
and J. E. of Sacramento; also
one , daughter, Mrs. George

Wood SpecialOmi 11 ajn.to X M. Your old goods as part payment Stylish Lines towoodFive loads 16-in- ch millon new. C. S. Hamilton. Uooa I
' Special Sundy --

CHIOTLEJff DXHNZS Tracy$11.25. Prompt delivery.Furniture.
Wood Co. Phone 20. Adv.

Wanted V Full Formed WomenFRENCH CITY
: Wooster of Molalla, Ore.
Funeral announcements will be
made later. The body is at
Webb and Clough.

G. Ed Ross left for Silver LakeExperienced girl for steady
1, TREES i

for Spring" Planting Order From' TUB SALEM NUKSBBY CO,

. r !: 423 Oregon Building

Or., installing an accounting sysworkJ Apply at Gray Belle. Adv

A. N. Bush et al to Adelaide
Schrlber, 160.95 acres in sections
2T, 28, 33, 34-7-1-- $10.
"' Alfred Coolidge et al to Ade-

laide' Schrlber, 160.95 acres in
sections 27, 28. 33,
$1.

tem for the Silver Lake irrigation
. "

project. He expects to be done nnsSues Insurance Company about ten days.UJALEM ;: OBBQuri
Phone 1763 A complaint has been filed in

f the Marion county circuit court by $17,000 to Lend Shurl R. and Agnes Pearson tothe Clatskaine State Bank against Elmo S. White, Masonic Bldg George A. and Beulah M- - ThornSAVE $$$ the Hartford Fire Insurance
company, asking $2500 damages Adv. American Soldier's Replicaason. all west one-thir- d of lot 5,

and 15 feet of east end of lot 6,for insurance which it Is alleged Is Returns to Tillamookhv bavins your hardware and

LULL Mrs. 'Alice " M: Lull," at
1940 North Fifth street, Salem.
October 8, 1921; at the age of
55 years. She leaves her hus-
band, A. M. Lull, two daugh-
ters, Melva and Vera, and a
son, Myran. Others relatives
are: R. W. Helm, father; Mrs.
Clarence Girt of Rainer, Or.,
Sister, and R. T. Helm of Mer-
lin, Or., brother. Funeral ser-
vices will be held atahe Webb
& Clough chapel at 2 p. m.,
October 10, Rev I. G. Lee offi-
ciating. Interment will be at
the City View cemetery.

block E, Sampson's addition todue on an automobile that was in
On Monument To Be

Erected At LourdesMrs. E. T. Halton of Tillamook
sured! for the amount and was. Salem. $1.furniture at The Capital Hard,

ware & Furniture Co., 285 N. was the guest of Mrs. J. D. Barret
of 254 South CottaE-- street. Sheburned. The complaint alleges Fred C. and Dora Sheramacher

MANUFACTURED by a '!

specialist who realized
the need of an "out size"
shoe for large proportioned
women who need extra leg )

r measurement ; and more
width at the ball of the foot
in order to wear modish
shoes in absolute comfort; i

These shoes make the foot s

look several sizes j smaller.
This is due to the4 scientific

"

manner in which otir f'Au'nt
Polly's Out Sizes? are con4
structd. t A j a V

that the fire insurance company to Leonard and Grace Farring'returned to hom in Tilamook yesCommercial street. Phone 347 insured a J. I. Case six cylinder ton, lot 77, Ewald fruit farms,terday.
automobile for $2500 on May 28, $10. PARIS, Aug. 1G. The Ameri-- j

can soldier will appear on a mon-- i
ument of thanksgiving in memA DM CD Phone Serve French Pastry Jans E. and C. H. Pratt to L.

P. and Alma D. Bennett, lots 3
1920.! for one year and that the
premium paid was $68.75. That
the car was burned a few months

-- AdvMado at the Gray Belle.IT Mil 111 Li U 930
and 4. block 2. subdivision of

ory of the soldiers and sailors
who fell in the; war which is to;
be erected at LOurdes. Marshallater.! and that none of the in Wlll Prnach at Forrst OroveTRANSFER surance has ben paid. block I. Simpson's addition to Sa

lem, $10.Dr. Carl Ore Doney, who has Foch, born nearby, has chosenbeen attending the Methodist d:sWe Move,. the sculptor, M. Michelet.trict conference at "Forest Grove His design shows a square baseS.
Western Pipeless Furnace

With oblong flretox. C.
Hamilton, Good Furniture.

Carrie and James W. Taylor to
Roman Catholic archbishop, lots
1, 2 and 3. block 7, Hollister's
annex to Stayton, $10 and other

will remain over Sunday, there to with half a doien steps to the 5preach Sunday morning. He will

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Director
Expert Embalmers

monument itself, which will be 81

Pack and Store ,
t

;
T 'ANYTHING

wood m COAL
return to Salem Monday.

considerations.Will Filed
The last will and testament of Laura D. Taylor et al to RomanChicken Dinne- r-

feet high. An altar where mass
for the dead will; be offered forms
one side. At the four corners will
be statues of soldiers, 15 feet
high, representing the principal

John M. Lippold was filed for rec- - today at.thServed all day Catholic archbishop, lots 1, 2 and
3, block 7, Hollister's annex toI i Gray Belle. Adv.

' $7.50 to $9;

Steel built-i-n Crawford

Arch Support in every

shoeWill hold up the

heavy woman and permit

wearing of stylish heels.

Stayton, $10 and other consider nations that fought against the
Central powers, the American sol--1ations.Will Appeal to Supreme Court

By agreement of attorneys in dler being at the right corner oiCarrie Taylor (guardian) to
Roman Catholic archbishop, und.the two Euits against the city of the main facade.; :

Mt. Angel, in which the jury re A series of has reliefs in which1- -9 int in lots 1, 2 and 3. block

Littler & Upmeyer

At The Electric Sign
"SHOES'X '

America will be ; represented by7. Hollister's annex to Stayton,turned damages of $4000 against
the city, the defense will have
until November 30 to present to a symbol'cal subject Introducing;$88.89.

General Pershing I as central figEdward and Claudia Neueno to

'
: v??"; Do yon take

TURKISH BATHS
;. if not, why notT

No. other bathi or treatment!
ean produce the permanent re-

lief to i the person anffertng
from disagreeable cold or aU-me-nts

of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 s. m. ontll 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Uentiemen attendants

the court its bill of exceptions. ure, is shown above the bas6 ana

mm M M

RIGDON & SON
v ?'v: Chicken

''4' ' '&jj!t'-
Leading Morticians It Served

, 1 All
- i t Day

Today
S. C STONE, RL D. r

CURES CANCERS 1 --i 1

And does a reneral off lea nractlee. fir

Warren E. and Alice H. Fitch,The case will then be pppealed to
lot 13. block 3. Broadway ad surmounting these reliefs will be

statusg of Our Lady of Lourdes,!
dition to Salem, $10.

the supreme court. In the usual
order of events the court, will not
reach the case until about this St. Michael and St. Joan of Arc.

J. G. Schmid and wife to Trista A fine noniffori has been chosen
time next year. Wenger, lot 1, block 28, Capital for the monument, the corner

! stone of which was laid on Nov.Park addition to Salem, $1. I

A Box of Candy Trista Wenger to J. G. Schmid, llt 1919, close to the Esplanade
One pound and three-quarte- rs and wife, lot 1, block 28, capital which leads to the uasmca.

for one dollar and a quarter. Park addition to Salem, $1
Hass' Home Made Special. The
Ace, 127 N. High street. Adv. FOR RENT

14. 'CAPITAL BARGAIN Oregon Hops Clean Picke-d- 1

1 1EUMBfiELLASOne of the prominent hop ex One two-roo- m ;furnlshed apart--:
ment; one three-roo- m furnished
apartment. Reasonable rent, twoHOUSE porters of the state said yesterday

that the hop crop of Oregon was
picked cleaner and in every re

- Office Tylera Drug Store i

18T Sonth Commercial Street f'

I enjoy iMm ttv H

blocks from Bligh Hotel.
Phone 743BRIGHT TIEDspect was the finest crop In the Do You &$novsWo pay Mgbert price.

We boy and eell everything.
'

We eell for Icaa.

past 15 years. It will be remem-
bered that English buyers com-pla'.n-ed

loudly last rear and the i
year before on account of Oregon
hops not being picked clean, and
it is understood they are not buy-
ing this year until samples have
been delivered. At present the

215 Center St. Phone 808
Manufacturers Assert That

Rainy Days Should Be

Made Vivid By Color

THAT. OUR OPTICAL ROOM is equipped
with the best and most modern apparatus
for scientific eyesight examinations J .:. t

THAT OUR OPTICIAN spent several years
in the making of lenses and frame work
and can accurately1 duplicate any lem and

Special Chicken
Dinner I Sunday

$1.00 Plate
Chicken Soup with Vege-

tables or Cream of Tomato
Soup

hop market is quiet, as there Is
very littli buying in New York,
and the Englisn buyers are not
in the market until the English
crop is all sold. promptly repair; your glasses 7fTttrSliWW II Tt-:- . M.i'A(ln find U

1 Vyou Dr. It. O. Altman, Phone 147
. Homeopathic physician. AdT.0

NEW YORK, Sept. 15. Bright
hued umbrellas are twice as much
in demand as a year ago, manu-
facturers declare. They look ex-

pectantly for the day when street
crowds in rainy weather will ;be
just as vivid as those who sally
forth with cheerful garb on fair
days.

Kainy days in New York this
summer have not presented such
a dull picture on the streets as

that delightful comhi-natio-n

of conscientious
seirvice and low prices.
Wten you do, take

FruitPotato, Shrimp or
Salad

THAT OUR OPTOMETRIST is a graduate of
. the Northern Illinois College of i Opthalx

mology and Otology and of the Dekeyser-Institut- e

of Optometry and has had years'
of experience in the fitting of glasses ?

THAT YOU SHOULD NOT EXPERIMENT
with your , eyesight, , the j most precious of ;
gifts." ... ;Vvv i :..v : f.

More Good News-H-ere
is good news for the

housekeeper. Flour dropped 4 0

cents a barrel yesterday and now
the retail price for the best of
flour is anywhere from $2.20 to
$2.40 a sack. There Is some sat-

isfaction in this price as it is the
lowet in seven or eight years.
One year ago flour was selling

of the greatest Joys
ONE this 1116 comes to a
man through his ability to
read. When It becomes ne-

cessary to strain your eyes
to take In what Is on the
printed page It becomes Cast
as necessary that you. con-

sult an authority on op-

tometry. Have ns build for
yon a pair of glasses that
will give yonr vision the
proper accommodation.

What Would You Do?
4 ' xo. 12 .

'Roberts wants to borrow $100
from you. Yon know he la a
minor, but you also know that
ha la married and needs the
money to pay for groceries and
other necessaries. The law
states that contracts mad by a
minor for the maintenance of
his family are binding, so you
let him have the money, taking
his note for payment. Were
yon safe in doing this?- -

'

We try to teach our students
the things that are helpful In a
.practical way. A student In
Commercial law, would be able
to tell you about the above
problem. ,

' New classes in all subjects
started last Monday. Write or
call for information., ; ;

Roast Chicken with Oyster
Dressing or FHed Chicken

with Country Grary

in Salem at from $3.65 to $3.75
a feacek.

in the past, when the black um-
brella was the only kind to be
seen. The working girls, who
must go Into the business thor-
oughfares in any weather, have
developed a penchant for um-

brellas of purple, brown, orange,
and particularly blue, and others
have taken up this cheerful chal-
lenge to the darker side of

Mashed iPotatoes
Sweet Corn or String Beans HARTMAN BROS.

Dr. W. C. Gehmari, Optometrist --

Salem, Oregon
t

(

Schaefer's Drug Dr. White and Marshall
Osteopathic physicians, D S Bk.
Adv. IceChoice of Home Made1 Store

', Sola Agent

Cream, Cake or Pie
Tea, Coffee or Milkm P. O .Quarterly Report

; According to the quarterly re-

port, of the Salem poctoffice the
business of the office for the
three months ending ..September
30 was as follows: Sale of stamps
and stamped envelopes,- - $23,066;

Garden . Court Preparationsmm a. . THE! SPA
"Sir' screeched the wild-haired.m-

rare you opposed to
free speech V v ': : t ?.

"Not unless I am compelled to
listen to .It," repUed old Festns
-- - "- t ir m

1 '

Ccpital Bashes College A WANT AD. IN Tim STATESMAN WILL BRING EX"7 UT. THJ
1 J1S5 IT. ComT. Phone 197caiem, vjrejuu


